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famous Pulpit Orator. L ThU legislation was brought on by the lh'aj’> guess you, thom°whatcurod him ? I 1 Romance from ihe Itarge omee.

fbehpurgeon ,hae a strong partiality far }?„ “at‘and speculation was rampant in Ik was Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- « ro,“antic story was developed at the 
^e fragrant weed says the London Sfcer. d,® * 7mce> and was placing heavy bur- 7eI^’ That is the great cure for Head- ! ii 8® °*ce> says the New York Preîa 
TVhir" C.TeVlngs after the service at the I jLra °° industry and commerce. Take for I jCho’ Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease Ro8lna tiorgenset was one of the immi"
<Wd f i*e may be seen reclining in the „it^ \ pieoe °* land that becomes the ILlve,1! Complamt an<l General Debility. An ëiaUta hi1111»1 from the steamer Rhvnland 
cushions of his carriage and puSng away ?!“ f a f°7™- Wealth is to be created I "iact,,ve Liver means poisoned blood ■ Kid I l '8 J? an attractive girl of IS, and ^ 
at his pipe as he is driven home. He sans 11*^6’ an,d that wealth is created by the |Ucy.dlaorder means poisoned blood • Consti-1 han<lk1erchief tied about her arm. LeoDold 
that after a hard day’s work he finds a snsof^ I *ak°f ^nd caP‘tal of the inhabitants being l)aU°n “leans poisoned blood. The great I tien“‘î “f. Brooklyn, stood with a phedo 
hasa soothing and restful effect upon hfe |®*®5tod *?? 4 *8iland‘ Yet °ur stupid laiid|,a,nl;,ldote.f0‘i lmPure blood is Dr. Pierce’s I gryh m lus haud watching the passengers 

W t ,1 , I system allowed a set of men to go in in ad-1 G°hlen Medical Discovery. Acting directly I ??d when Bosina approached spoke to8her’
w,ve1CStWOOt ’i,hla h°meat Itculah Hill, Nor- I.i,. ™’, ,gct hold of the land upon which I J'f011 tho affected organs, restores 8them to I * waai,then learned that tientel was to
wwd. ^s, perhaps, the finest plaoe owned I îlu !c* b°r and “‘P'tal can exert themselves, 14helr Horma! condition. The “ Discovery ” I "larry thÇ girl. She is the daughter of an 
t.m ■«* Parson in this country. He îhal/n t *“ u 40 bo,r and capital : You 18 P“«mn<ecd to benefit or cure in all ernes “d sweetheart in Germany, who died a few 

f™?a<inCeD^toollectionofplanta.Bbrub*, “^Produce weal[th without paying us°fdlaea6e.f°r which it is recommended, or ““““s ago. Bentel waste have married
etc-, from all parts of the world. IV t nffed»"ot propose to help you . money paid for it will be promptly refunded 4hc,mot-her, hut her parents forced her to
grounds are laid out on a most lavish JT wo shall simply levy as much toll on you as „ ,------------------ — — re,Unded’ wed a richer man. The husUnd dled
and all the appomtments of the pkœ iwefa I ,can 8at out of you, in the shape of land I White Hair Fashionable. I “en the wifefollowcd, leaving Kosina alone’
ke£Pto8- , “°.4n tl! , Porchase money. We did not A rumor announcing the revival of white Thar^P°“ Rentel proposed to her
nmn»;JPrge?? ,iaS sometimes been re- w“ c® îh° land,:..lt would have been there if hail as the fashionable color of the fut.!™ I Cep4ed> and she came to marry him.
monstrated wdh by persons more orthodox Zt e d g°,4 14 : but now we have got it ™ay be reasonably credited ffl li ---------------- --------------— ^
than himself—if such can be conceived—far ?kmpeJ y°V° go on working8 and I reJect blondine and dvea as vuhZZ *h, I Cut For a Sew Heal.
drtving on Sunday His retort is (mat he is I a‘ai.ng “* vaJue of our lots by the improve-1 crave effective contrasts ‘arc cLerlv^cr’tm ‘ I Nati°™t Weekly : A Chicago under grace, while his horses are under the me.n4sJ y°u Put on yours. ” ‘ I means for bleaching their l^ksilw ft 8 who is also a school teacher kXl
d^y’and hl^o^fo Ssfbba“ O0™.6» on Safar-1 wof“d Æ*4,8^4® of “mgs gets worse and soon as the first touch of gray puts fa^n !fm 40 bls cla8s in mathematics.
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houses, bufldings or ‘improvements of! T- tHer Candidate]

Temperance will have a great exhibit at whUhrt bUt, 4°, Ux merely the land on L Lmcoln <Neb-) Journal: A hard-work- 
the Worlds Columbian Exposition, r»' I an d, 4hcy 84a,nd’, occordieg to its value, I ?,^îm,an was asked : 
peranco drmks, temperance literature aad whethlf81 & H”*1 accordlng to its value, Madam, ureyosamman suffragist?” 
temperance ho.pirals will be futures of ^ ^U'r^asTu^for ^ohlinf 4I-“h^ ^

Installation Secretary Hurst received ^T^f"8 fo,r.pu4ting i4 to the fullest use8 Lr;l?aVen’4 4‘“>e ? Well if you had the
application for space for the exhibit yes-1 tw i* c?mmodltle8—you make them dearer. Iprm eÇt„ votmgv ' whom would you I “No Ttnhhx, » -----------
terday. Miss Josephine E. Nicholls ^ of I af1»‘77°U make i4 cheaper. I auPP°[t? J Iniece of Said bl8 mother, “one
Indianapolis, made the application on’be-L Port Arthur wants men and money to , . The same man I have supported for the I ’• Itf, P >. »Ult1 ®nough for you.”
half of the Woman’s Christian Temncln^ f0^6 ™ productive industry. She wante las4 ten years- ” air Sl/v y’ re8ponded ti”hby, with an
Publication Association. Nor wTIEf and Capit»L And who is that ?” Karo J°U 8ay you ,ar® anxious for me to
exhibit be restricted to temperance mb I Th« way to attract them is to say, “ Here My husband.” ivtn „,v 4 Pr°Perly. and yet you won’t
jects only. A model creche ^“03”^' !® 'and “ *>?, had cheaply ; go and -----------------—--------------------- ™ glVe me a °hauce to practise.’’
Iished, with nurses and cribs for the care foTITlf & y°,U : we shall tax you _ . Pr"m°te<| Wllhont Extra Pay. . ^y a man who has liad the key to the
of children whose parents will leave tliem rf 1 ' ‘mOrefordolng!0- This is one Indianapolis Journal: “I think vou’d l™„dV°n ba8,‘ost lt because he was not in 
for a few hours • the hospital will be fitted not fine mZ’fn°n'Set-° t”WDS Where we d° or“”?isc ,™y wages,” ventured Mr ^Haf °^“10° 40 d‘SCover the keyhole. 
for the care of emergency cases, the treat It wfll faJ K*”8 m,Provements. ” cede s hired man. ’ HaI" Mrs. De Work—I have trained my eldest
ment to be without the use of alcoholic Arth.Tr tn.fL ^ bu.8me8s men of Port “Don't see how I kin do it, Jim ■ don’t m?Ught?r 41140 a thorough housekfen^
®4lI”"Ian48- A large pavilion will be fitted A hur “ study up this question. see no way at aU to do it. Tell you what I P®.!18, nothing she does lot know Mfai
. fountains, flags and banners from] ~ " I will do, though. When any of the summer I °® Frlgbt—What a nice, handy maiden
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-Lord Wolselev, the famou, English SlyTr^taeV Dr^01* ^ Plea8e| -, t

Mr. David Turnbull, baker, Ottawa, in I extreme cases of ner%us nrostratinn oJ,i ! _________________§““«^7? B4^ir8 4“ thc darfcness on Thurs- debü4ty peculiar to women arc radicaUy j 0n the farm of Col. W. B Worsham at I i 

m,h,’>U8ev“ his footing cuted. A written gurrantêe to thie end Henrietta, Tex., there is a remarkfble wof 
ll=on£’iouT 8 “ f and r®ndering him nccompames every bottle. £uf wfen tlTwind M°Ut 1Sht fc6t °f wa“r’

rh—vhah °} ?e[sia ia a“ enthusiast with I rie^to <™?^“oe^:!amPheU has been mar-1 well goes dry, and remains so unMU change 

kodak’ and takes very good pictures ffttonsninfT nZT^, 4he Lancashire of ''™d. when the water again flows fn and 
with it when he condescends to do so S< {? u Bu4 8be does not become «sûmes its normal height. This stra.ll,- TOOTt^photographe^who^tokes^'v^yi^oi I ^“Shtec p the''lhike ^>f 'ArallT eh^*wül ^ uUmtlS611011 h*® 4,6611 ^served for seve^l 
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The Jocose Clerical.
“ Where was your husband buried ?”

ii-he was c-c-cremated. ”
“ Poor follow. Gone to his 

rest, eh ?” well timed

». €. N. L. 33. 81.
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PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures A,s<>:
Neuralgia,
Lumbago, pO™3l 
Sciatica, millB 
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,

Wounds,
Swellings,
S o reness, ;
Frost-bites,
StifTnCSSs 
All Aches. Ill
Tie das. A. Vogelerci.,

Baltimore, Md. t/WT#I
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Temperance ExJUbll.
Things Booming.

Satan—Now that we have « 
on I can afford to fix up a little.

Imp—What do you think of doing ?
mentions ' ^ a9phalt : 44 h®»4» good

a heresy craze
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